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view announcements from Lincoln Elementary.

Week of May 18, 2020



A Message from 
Mr. McClone: Teacher Requests

If you have a specific suggestion for teacher 
recommendation for your child next year, I will carefully 
consider them. The only requests that will be considered 
are requests specific to the educational and social needs 
of your child. Personal statements, such as “I don’t like” or 
“I heard...” will not be considered. When making a specific 
recommendation for a teacher, please consider the 
following: Does the teaching style match the needs of my 
son or daughter? What is the professional relationship 
with this teacher? A specific suggestion does not 
guarantee your desired placement. The request is always 
given careful consideration and it is a collaborative effort. 
Please email this request to Mr. McClone at 
MCCLONEWILLIAM@aasd.k12.wi.us by Friday, May 22.

Thank you for your cooperation,
Mr. McClone

Projected Staff Assignments for Next Year:
Sedovic = Kindergarten
Peters = Kindergarten
Seelig = Kindergarten
Toonen/Brzozowski = First Grade
Conforti = First Grade
Rudie = First Grade
Kilsdonk = Second Grade
Rudolf = Second Grade
Evers = Second Grade
Allwardt = Third Grade
Quasius = Third Grade
Paul = Third Grade
Smith = Third Grade
Braun = Fourth Grade
Jung = Fourth Grade
Vieth = Fifth Grade
Johnson = Fifth/Sixth Combination
Daane = Sixth Grade
 

mailto:MCCLONEWILLIAM@aasd.k12.wi.us


A Message for Current 6th Grade Families: 
Transition to Middle School (page 1 of 2)

Due to the current situation and school closures, we are unable to host our annual Transition Day for incoming 
students.  We hope the resources in this document will help make the transition process a little easier.

● Middle School Jeopardy - The Google Slides provide you with basic information regarding Middle 
School.  For fun, keep track of how many points you score. Use the link below and click PRESENT in 
the upper right to start the game: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEN-H-nMiMlQFa5vOM7fVqAwI9mE--X1DD7yv9Zn48s/edi
t?usp=sharing

● Building Map - This will give you a general layout of the building.  A virtual tour is in the works. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VuNfWYjkRvk0TfqhZWcMqMBPz8Jd3bzxrkRl56A-fSI/edit 

● Google Meet with the School Counselor - Miss Schroeder is available to schedule individual Google 
Meets to speak with students and/or parents to answer any questions they have.  Reach out to her 
through email at schroedercryst@aasd.k12.wi.us to schedule a date and time.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEN-H-nMiMlQFa5vOM7fVqAwI9mE--X1DD7yv9Zn48s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEN-H-nMiMlQFa5vOM7fVqAwI9mE--X1DD7yv9Zn48s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VuNfWYjkRvk0TfqhZWcMqMBPz8Jd3bzxrkRl56A-fSI/edit
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A Message for Current 6th Grade Families: 
Transition to Middle School (page 2 of 2)

Summer Offerings
These items are still in the works.  Once we have more guidelines established about the reopening of 

school buildings, we’ll be able to share more information.

● Raider Readiness - This program would be available mid/late August.  We will go over items from the 
Jeopardy game, get a tour of the building, and practice with combination locks. Fill this out if you’d like 
to be updated with info:  https://forms.gle/osLPeSQWNi7nHgCp7 

 
● Registration/Orientation - Process and dates to be determined.

 
● Meet and Greet - Wednesday, August 26th 5:30-7:00 pm. Come meet your teachers and participate 

in a self-guided tour.  You can also set up your locker and drop off your supplies.  
 

https://forms.gle/osLPeSQWNi7nHgCp7


A Message from
Mrs. Weijola (Music)

Dear Lincoln Families,

I was delighted to join some classroom meetings last week, and let me tell you: it was pure JOY see your 
faces and hear your sweet voices again! I am so, so grateful. 

Remember that you can make music ANY TIME your heart desires! Use an upbeat song and dance. Grab a 
couple of pens or pencils and tap out a groove on the table. (See if someone else will join you and layer 
your grooves together!) Sing a favorite song to your pet (or your stuffed animals or a family member....or 
just for yourself!). 

If you want, send me a video of your music making! You can send that to me through email 
(weijolatoni@aasd.k12.wi.us) or ClassDojo.

With love,
Mrs. Weijola

P.S. For more fun and interactive music activities, check out the district's Elementary Music Resources 
website: https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elementary-music-resources/home 

https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elementary-music-resources/home


A Message from
Art, Music, & Phy. Ed. 

For more AASD Distance Learning information, please visit the links below.

Art: https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elem-art/home

Music: https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elementary-music-resources/home?authuser=0

Phy. Ed.:
Brain Break Ideas K-6: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XDKpbc9X7E2MKauv519xUOLKMzldEVQB/view

Grades K-2 Phy. Ed. at Home School Work: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LPQkmU2Z6ZmL5d6f0Xe_nLt75jkEd-ZS/view

Grades 3-6 Phy. Ed. at Home School Work: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OO6bjFsq5vANclW4DFWDjzsnL5ckcih2/view

Tough Kid Challenge at Home: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1daZQQqqfUMKF03LX9o2XQSgNDWXx_ThU/view

Staying Active While at Home: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvIDaonPbr0

https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elem-art/home
https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elementary-music-resources/home?authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XDKpbc9X7E2MKauv519xUOLKMzldEVQB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LPQkmU2Z6ZmL5d6f0Xe_nLt75jkEd-ZS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OO6bjFsq5vANclW4DFWDjzsnL5ckcih2/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1daZQQqqfUMKF03LX9o2XQSgNDWXx_ThU/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvIDaonPbr0

